
WHO NAMED PONT D'ARCOLE?
i

Only Legend Relied On to Account
for Appellation Given Famous

I Brldfle In Paris.

Though It la getting on for nearly
a hundred years slnco the old Pont
de la Qrcvp In Paris has been known
as tho Pont d'Arcole, nobody yet 1ms

been nblo to glvo chapter and verso
lor tho change. Now that the anni-
versary of tho threo days of July, 1830,

the 27th, 28th, and 20th, which Paris
dubbed Lcs Trols Olorlcuscs, has
ceased to be kept, It is likely that this
ago of local history will remain ob-

scure. In the old days tho Pont do
la Orcvo was merely n footway for
passengers. In the troublous year when
Paris rose, tho Tullerles palace was
sacked and tho king fled to England,
n young hothead leading n column of
Insurgents charged across tho bridgo
with n flag in his hand shouting
"Follow mol and if I faU know that
my namo Is Arcolo" or Darcole. So
runs the legend. The famous incident
nt the Pont d'Arcolo when llonaparte,
flag in his hand, heading his grena-
diers, beat tho Austrlans, must have in
spired tho Paris revolutionary If It
did not In some way glvo rls6 to the
whole story. Yet there must have been
sonio reason for giving the bridgo the
nnme of Pont d'Arcolo n few days
later. Thero Is no record of who gave
tho order for tho change. No record
at all of anything connected with the
incident. It Is one of tho minor "mys-terc- s

do Paris." Christian Sclcnco
Monitor.

BIG FOOD SUPPLY NEGLECTED

Writer Points Out How Great Savings
Might Do Effected by Cultiva-

tion of Certain Trees.

Nuts nro the best of all tree crops
because of their high food value, their
long keeping qualities nnd the long
life of tlio trees. Hut there nro many
other tree crops almost utturly neg-
lected by us. In tropical countries the
food of wholo nations Is largely de-

rived from true fruits, both for man
nnd animals. Tho bread fruit, the
bannna, tho avocado, tho paw-pa- tho
carob, the flg, nro examples. Hut with
such fruits ns the American paw-pa-

tho persimmon, tho mulberry, the
honey locust, tho acorn and beechnut
nro neglected sources of food, espe-peclally

for animals. Doctor Smith
says that our domesticated animals
cat about nine-tenth-s of our food
crops nnd that few spend a largo pnrt
of our time waiting on these nnlmals.
Why not mnke our hogs and chickens,
for example, wait on themselves by
having food-cro- p trees, innny of which
keep dropping their fruit over n largo
period of time, under 'which we can
pasture them? In Portugal they en-
tirely fatten their pigs on acorns nnd
In some of tho Mediterranean islands
on chestnuts. Exchnnge.

Reconstruction, In a Manner.
An unwonted noise of saw nnd ham-

mer greeted me ns I entered the
usually quiet -- little restaurant where
I am In the habit of doing much of my
writing, while a disagreeable nrrny of
raw white pinnies disturbed the repose
of Its dnrk wood pnnellng.

As I dropped Into my usual corner I
saw that tho panels were pitted nnd
scarred In a score of places, while
even tho plnstered frlezo was chipped
nnd mnrred ; nnd I wondered.

As tho waitress laid my table, how-
ever, I heard the story:

"Kcconstrurtlnn?" she remarked in
answer to my Inquiry. "Oh, no I We
had tho hurglrn In Inst night, nnd they
blew up tho nfo Just where you nro
'Utlng, nnd Incidentally perforated nil
"io walls. That's all!" London
''hroniele.

t f -
Internal Trouble. "

Allon hnd been eating green apples
nnd had cramps In his stomach, but
did not mention It for fear of getting
a scolding, lie was sent on an errand
to the neighbor's, but was obliged to
Mop on the way and He across a
stump till tho cramp left him. When
ho returned ho was nsked to glvo an
account of himself for being gone so
long.

"Well, mother," ho explained, clasp-Jn- g

lib) hands ncro Ills Momnch, with
n giimaco, "I vns delayed on account
of engine trouble."

Which?.
TJnclo Is an Indiana newspaper mnn

and Fomotlmes nt homo ho discusses
the editorials ho proposor.Ho write. Not
long ago he was dlxcusslng one of the
average American's pursuit after
things that are not cicntln1. "I shall
call It 'Tho Search After the Golden
ricece,' " ho snltl. "I think that tltlo
will attract attention.

Nine-year-ol- d Hobby looked up from
his pudding. "Arc you going to spell
It flens?" ho asked.

Knew Hie Subject.
Two Irish women In tho market

place of Cork were talking of tho new
curate.

"Arrah, Middy," said one, "did yo
hear him last Sunday when ho
preached on 'nell?'"

"Faith an' I did that Pnme, nnd
riniro ho might have been born nnd
roared there, so well did he know nil
about It." Boston Trnuscrlpt.

Mad Out of Hnlr.
"Remember when they inndo wntch

chains nnd other things out of human
hnlr?" nbked the ono who loved to
ruminate.

"Well, do you bcc that diamond
ring? Thnt wns mnde' ou of human
halrl" replied tho girl who Is engaged
to a barber. Yonkora Statesman.
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Armenia TOLD

BY AN AMERICAN

Charles V. Vlckrey Gives Facts
of Near East Relief Pro-

gram for Orphans.

( Charles V. Vlckrey, general secre-

tary of tho Near East Relief, has ro
fturnod from n trip of inspection
throughout Central Europe nnd tho
Near East, nnd inndo a report to the
trustees of tho Near East Relief In
which ho covers In dctnll tho actual
work of child saving now bolng con-

ducted by tho great American relief
organization In the Near East Mr.
Vlckrey believes that "a few millions
of dollars wisely expended nt this tlmo
In tho education of tho children of
tho Near Bast, in chnrnctcr building
and In moulding theso young 'lives,
will bo worth vastly tnoro to the world

CHARLES V. VICKREY.

thnn billions of dollars spent later In
suppressing International wurfaro and
ntrlfo."

.Mr. Vlckrey considers tho need In
thu Nenr East and especially in Ar-nien- ln

grunt cr than unywliore elso In
tho world, because, as he says, "In the
countries of CeuUiil Europe thero nro
going goNcrnmentB which have merely
beon temporarily Impoverished by wnr.
In the Near East, on tho other hand,
there Is no such thing ns stable gov-

ernment. The wholo fabric of the
Btato has to be created from the

and the Innocent nnd help-
less children hnve to bo trained to (he
responsibilities of future citizenship.
Pence In the Nenr East nnd, In great
measure, throughout tho .world, will
depend very largely on the character
of tho citizenship of tho peoples of the
Nenr East."

Irresletlblo Appeal of Orphans.
Describing tho orphanage work of

the Near East Relief In the Armenian
Republic, Mr. Vlckrey said:

"We have nt Alexandropol In the
Caucasus, one orphunago whero thero

re approximately 10,000 homeless
children, fatherless or motherless,
many of thorn having no known living
relative. Some of them do not even
know their own names, or tho place of
their birth. They havo shown wonder-
ful recuperative powers, nnd to see
them play their kindergarten or other
games under the direction of our Ameri-
can relief workers, one could never be-
lieve that they hnd" passed through
tho years of suffering thnt most of
them have experienced since they, or
tholr parents, were driven from their
homes In Central Turkey live years
ugo.

"For the nccommodntlon of these or-
phans thero nro Mxty splendid stone
buildings, erected ns barracks for the
Russian army. These buildings nro
now gen to us by the Armenian gov-

ernment for n period of ten years and
lend themselves admlrnbly to relief
purposes.

"This orphnnnge nt Alexandropol Is
but one of the U20 orphanages that the
Near East Relief Is now operating In
Mirlors parts of the Caucasus, Anato-
li", Clllela. Sjm'Iu and the Constant!-nopk-Strat- ts

area.
"Thirty miles from Alexandropol, nt

Kara, there Is another group of Rus-
sian army barracks, which wero given
us by the Armenian government for1
relief pin poses. I waj going through
tho dormitories of this orphaunge nt
Kara when the young American col-leg- o

girl In charge turned to me and
wild : 'Mr. Vlckrey, It HUiietlnuis makes
mo feel Just u little older than

to bo called "Mother" by'
0,000 of those Armenian children.'.
And that Is exactly what she was
tho only mother that these (5,000 Ar-

menian children hae, except as she
ivnlls herself of the organised assist-
ants of nntho Armenian women, In
curing for this large family.

"In the hospital at Knrs I found
3,150 beds, which, the day I was there,
were occupied by 1,208 patients. It
frequently being necessary to jiut two
or more children In a Mnglo bed. At
Alexandropol wo have In one hospital,
or group of hospital buildings, l.fiCO
trachoma patients. At Karaklls, forty
miles east of Alexandropol wo have
an orphnnnge devoted exclusively to
tho enro and training of the blind
children. At Delljan we have another
orphanage, located on a mountain side,
for the enre of tubercular children,
this segregation being as much for
the welfare of tho healthy cliilflren In
tho orphanages as for the 'car of tho
unfortunate consumptives, At Erlvnn
we formerly had twenty-si- x distinct
orphanages, though they have now
been reduced and consolidated te

oven In number, Thero arc florae-thin- g

more than (1,000 orphans lu the
foglon of Hurpout."
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Congregational Church Notes

Uov. Mary II Mitchell will proach as
usual noxt Sabbath morning nt cloven
o'clock. Tho choir nnd Sunday School
arc preparing an Estrr Cantata Tho
pastor's class meets every Kridny tif tor.
noon nt four o'clock In tho oast loom
of the obilrch.

Riverton Mill Changes Hands
It, W. Shephcrdson was tip from HIv.

ertou ono day this week on business.
He informs us that the Rlvertou Mills,
of wliloti he Is the propt tutor, havo
been traded for n largo ranch, near
$ray, Colo., and that the management

of tho mills will pass to the new own-

ers on the 15 tli of this mouth. The
Hlverton Mills are ono of the first in-

dustries to bo built up In this county,
and enjoy a good reputation for quality
of product, tbolr Hour bolng widely
Sold. Mr. Shepherdson retains his
home nt Rlvertou, but may deoldo to
speud a part of his tlmo on the ranoh.
There arc 8S0 nares of land in tho
ranch. Bloomlugton Tribune.

Vice President lltncken of tho C. B.
& Q. II. It,, reports that on B'obruary 29
overy through train on tho entire sys
torn arrived nt Its destination exactly
on time. Thirty-thre- e trains ran a
total of 23,014 miles nu nverago of
more than 007 miles per train. This
was tho third time during February
that this marvelous feat was performed.

Tuesday night the Commercial Club
held a meeting at which tlmo tho mat-
ter of securing a paid secretary was
taken up, After considerable discuss-
ion those present wore divided on who
they wanted to lilt the olllco and as a
result n petition is now being circulat-
ed umong tho business men to biro a
man for a month's trial at S100 and
thoso signing agree t'o pay 31 extra in
the event thst tho mnti fulls to mnke
good or does uinku good.

This Friday evening at 8 o'clock, in
the High School Assembly room, Albs
IJeululi Ilendriuksoti, Reader mid Im-

personator, of Callfornin, u ill give an
entertainment. Miss Hondnckson was
hero somo time ago and entertained
the tcholats of tho High School 'and
she did bur work so well that the
pupils voted almost unanimously, to
hnve her retim and glvo her full even-
ing progintu. Although thibisascliooj
entnlnmcnt everybody is invited to ntt
tend Admission 2o and flic

Representatives wanted by progress-
ive Accidont nnd Health. Insurance
Compauy over twenty-Hi- x vents In the
business. Our proposition to qunlilled
men or women otters exceptionally
profitable employment for nil or pnrt
time. Experience not essential. Lib-

eral policies for business nnd profess-
ional men, vorklngmeu,notncn. Spec-

ial policy for farmers pays double dur-
ing bnsy henson Now lb the tlmo fo
.solicit f.irm business. Write today for
psrticitlai-,- . NATIONAL CASUALTY'
COMPANY, Detroit, Mich

Grain's Many Names.
Corn Is a terra often used used for

the Important cereal crop of a given
region; thus In England corn usually
means wheat; In Scotland, oats; In
Ireland, barley, while In this coun-

try It means tualzo.

Amfintlmrnt ,o thr. institution of thu
Farmers Union Asso-

ciation o? Kd '..bud, Nebraska.

Arllclt I.. )tilrnilh
(a) lint ot ilicnrt t ml hjhoI tho Associa-

tion Ton ilf) jiurcint hli .11 I c fot aside ns n
sIdKIuk lumt niul llmi tliH money hlmll not
liousod for liujlnn flock, ami Minll not

of tho i atil up i tipltnl nnd
light lb) pur tent Niinll lo palil onylio paid
upiapltal stock: tin remainder of tho net
earnings hlmll l iUkled pro rata nmonu
those cuHlomurHMlKiaioriilou nutnhirs, in
proportion to thulr patiomme, upon tin linxM

of product Hold to nnd oods bought from
tho AhKoelatlou. ,

(I) IlIdt nds shall ho declared In thu
Tlrst, u))ou Koods purchased

by a I nlon memoir and his family; Second,
upon products sold to tho Association by
Millie) issosof peruons; Third, dividends aris
ing out of uollictl u operations,

(ei Dividends shall bo lmlil amuinUy.
(d) Tho dlvldiuds of non stockholders

ellfclulo for membxrshlp and stockholders
who navo not fully paid for nt least Ten
shares of stgcksh.iU bo held by tho Associa-
tion as a payment on tho shares of Mock n- -

tllToii sharon nro tu)ly paid. If such nun.
stockholders shall ucsjlect: to comply with
tho requirements tor mcmborshlp within
sixty (OJ) days alter tho duclnratlon of this
dividend, sucli (IhldctiiU shall rovert to tho
surplus fund of the Association.

Passed Jimuay S), 1921.

II. H Urnwell, President.
John M, Ilyan, Secretary

The Margin o Safety
Is .represented by tho amount of
Insurance you carry.

Don't lull yourself Into a funded
security.

Because flro has novor totichod you
It doesn't follow that yoii'rolmmurio
Tomorrow no today, If you have
time and you better Hnd time
ootho to tho oflUie and we'll write
a policy On your honso, furniture,
storo or merchandise

LTI3R MAY BU TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
R.elia-ble- ' Insura.nce.

GOOD
ROADS
ESSENTIALS OF GOOD ROADS

Rules Outlined for Construction of
Stone Thorounhfares Drainage

Is Important.

The essentlnl requirements of good
stono road construction may bo con-

densed Into the following rules:
1. Cut the high places down to a

grade not exceeding 1 to 20; fill up
flats or low places so ns to have a
minimum grade of 1 to 200.

2. Construct subdralns to carry
nwny nil seepage wnter; nlso make
enough cross-drain- s to dispose of

Fig. 1 shows n subdrnln
of draln-tll- c covered with stone. Fig.
2 shows a subdrnln mnde of logs, and
Fig. 8 shows ono mnde of field stone.

8. Mnko the subgradc firm and solid
nnd glvo It tho same curvnturo ns the
surface of the finished road.

4. Spread the bottom course of
stone evenly, then roll nnd ndd a llttlo

R- - 1 Flc. 2 Fli .V
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Subdralns and Cross Sectton of Road.

fine mnterlnl for n binder, nnd ""co-
ntinue tho rolling until tho stones cease
to sink nnd creep In front of tho
roller.

5. Sprend tho second course nnd roll
It with the nddition of binder nnd
wnter until tho whole surfneo Is hnrd
nnd smooth, carefully tilling with
stono nny depressions thnt may ap-
pear; then finish the wholo with n
course of three-quarter-Inc- h stone and
screenings. This must bo soaked with
wnter nnd rolled until the surface Is
hard and unyielding. Always be care-
ful to commence the rolling nt the
sides nnd gradually work toward the
center; by so doing the crown of the
rood will bo nresorvod. If this work

' Is well nnd thoroughly done tho result
will bo n rond that Is smooth, hnrd nnd
convenient for travel nt nil sensons of
the year. Fig. 1 shows n cross-sectio- n

of n mnendnm rond, with layers of
stono compnctedln plnce.

For a farming community tho width
6f macadam need not bo greater than
io or 12 feet. The width of stono sur-
face should bo sufllclent to take care
of nil the travel on the road; but on

ihc other hnnd It should not be so
'ns to require unnecessary ex-

pense in tho construction or main-
tenance of tho road.

When wnter hns to be conveyed
from one side of n rond to the other It
should bo taken under the rond by
means of n culvert. A stono culvert
Is, of course, the best, but a vitrified
tile pipe or n corrugated metal culvert

;may bo used.
" Lastly, give the road a good coat of
suitable road oil to provent dust nnd
retnrd much dnmnge to automobiles.

PROBLEM OF GOOD HIGHWAYS

Becoming One of Increaolng Impor-
tance Becnuce of Channsa In

Mctbods of Travel.

Tlio rond probloin of tbo country Is
becoming one of jt Impor-
tance, Ini'cely bpcnuso of tlio cbniiKOs
In tnotbotla of travel which cnnblc the
city mnn to roach fnrther nnd further
Into tho country district. lie does
this first from n business or economic
Ptnndpolnt, and, second, from n pleas-iro-seekln- f:

htnndpolnt. In nn exactly
felmilnr manner, the farmer Is Kottlnt:
fully aroused to tho Importance of
better nnd better roads. They enable
him to jet to the city ninrhets with
his produce, whether thnt produce
tuny bo something requiring frequent
trips, such ns milk to a creamery, Bar-de- n

trucU to market, or staple prod-

ucts to be limited In their proper sen-wi- n.

Tho hotter the toads, tho cheap-
er ho enn hntil his pioduco nnd tho
quicker he enn do so, resulting In n

suvhiB of time, nnd the better cholco
he hns of market conditions.

8trr.tcgem.
"Some portion- - of your Inst speech

were u trlllo ungriiminatlcal."
"Made 'em thnt way on purpose," re-

plied Senator Sorghum. "There Is no
possible uilvfintiiKo In being mistaken
for nn uncompromising highbrow."

She Agrees.
"I am not worthy of you -- not

worthy, I nm not worthy of you "
"All right, George, go abend," Inter-

posed the girl sweetly. ''Wo've got
thnt much settled." Louisville Courier--

Journal.

Roundabout Increace.
"Do you think cold atorngo Increases

cost?"
"Undoubtedly. It mnkes tho prlco

of nn unfrozen egg nlmost prohibi-
tive." ,

Fashion's Fuzzes,
"po ,you think nldo whiskers will

ever come Into fashion ngnln?"
. ''They're; In fashion now," said Mr.
Jtufnek, "The girls nre wenrln 'em
.ovir thalr eara." ,
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Old km Bankers Ufe Insurance Co.
- Ot Lincoln, Nebraska

ASSETS $18,100,000.00
MAURICE FLORANCE

Representative
Webster County Bank
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Own Your Own Home
i

i -

Malone-Gellhtl- y Co.

Bring In Your Harness
With the beginning of spring work on ihe farm
comes additional demands on your equipment:
Inspect your harness, and for the best of repair
work give me a trial.

Fogel if fo 0B,TIE!rc Red Cloud
Bldg. - ttfo W BPlftUlILI,!;

ubhc Sale
We will hold a joint Public Salp at the Jennie Winton farm 3 miles
north and 1-

-4 miles west of Red Cloud, commencing at I o'clock, on

Mon., Mar. 14th
9 Head of Horses
2 - Good Milk Cows - 2
Good Farm Machinery, Etc.
TERMS; 8 MONTHS AT

J'Sf JOHN EATHJEN
S.R. FLORANCE QVERLEESE'
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Attorney L. H. Blackledgo
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MEN'S
BOTH We Call Deliver

Gaurber
Paints.

PICTURE

Goods Kinds

Wire Your
Furnish Fixtures
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without injury

CLEANING DYEING REPAIRING
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PHONES

Paper!
Varnish

FRAMING
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